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Abstract
We propose a direct method to control the ﬁrst-order fractional difference quotients of
solutions to quasilinear subelliptic equations in the Heisenberg group. In this way we
implement iteration methods on fractional difference quotients to obtain weak differentiability
in the T-direction and then second-order weak differentiability in the horizontal directions.
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1. Introduction
This paper contains second-order horizontal differentiability results for weak






2 XiuÞ ¼ 0; in O; ð1:1Þ
where O is an open subset of the Heisenberg group Hn; Xu ¼ ðX1u;y; X2nuÞ denotes
the horizontal gradient of u; p41 and L40: Our results are an intermediate step to
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XiðjXujp2XiuÞ ¼ 0; in O: ð1:2Þ
Toward this goal we will use a method based on difference quotients, considering as







2 XiuðxÞXijðxÞ dx ¼ 0; for all jAHW 1;p0 ðOÞ ð1:3Þ
fractional difference quotients of the weak solution multiplied by a corresponding
cut-off function. In the Euclidean setting, this method was widely used and gave
complete answers for regularity problems in the nonlinear setting. For the Euclidean












¼ 0; in OCRn
weak solutions have CN interior regularity (see [9–11,13,15,24] and the references
therein).
We should point that the main difference between the Euclidean and the
subelliptic cases is that any time we use the difference quotients in the horizontal
directions (in the Euclidean case any direction can be considered horizontal) we get
extra terms involving difference quotients in the non-horizontal directions, which
cannot be absorbed or controlled by using the assumptions on the weak solutions.
In the Heisenberg group there are no complete answers yet. In the case p ¼ 2 the
left-hand side of the Eq. (1.1) is the real part of the Kohn Laplacian and the CN
regularity follows from Ho¨rmander’s celebrated theorem [12]. The fractional
difference quotients were present already in the paper of Ho¨rmander [12] and used
together with the tools useful for linear equations like pseudo-differential operators
and Fourier transform. For results connected to this case we also mention the papers
by Xu and Zuily [27,28] and by Cutri and Garroni [6].
For the nonlinear pa2 case we quote the papers of Capogna [3,4], Capogna and
Garofalo [5] and Marchi [17–19]. In the papers [3–5] the a priori assumption on the
boundedness of the horizontal gradient allows the use of some aspects of linear
theory like L2 spaces or fractional derivatives deﬁned via Fourier transform to gain
control on difference quotients and to prove interior CN regularity for the weak
solutions of (1.1) and (1.2). Due to the noncommutativity of the horizontal vector
ﬁelds in the Heisenberg group, the ﬁrst thing to be proved is the differentiability in
the non-horizontal direction T : Under the boundedness condition of the horizontal
gradient it is possible to prove for any pX2 not just that TuAL2locðOÞ but
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TuAHW 1;2loc ðOÞ: This opens the way to the proof of uAHW 2;2loc ðOÞ and then
differentiating Eq. (1.1) or (1.2) we can prove CN-regularity.
The general case is more difﬁcult. In the Euclidean case for the degenerate
equation corresponding to L ¼ 0 we have C1;a regularity for 1opoN; but second
order differentiability is valid just for a bounded interval around 2: For example, the
W 2;2 regularity has been proven for the interval 1opo3þ 2
n2: As references we
quote [1,8,9,13,15,16,21,23,24]. In the Heisenberg group C0;a regularity is valid for
1opoN and was proved by several people during the 90’s [2,14,27]. Marchi [17–19]
proved that TuALplocðOÞ for 1þ 1ﬃﬃ5p opo1þ ﬃﬃﬃ5p and that X 2uAL2locðOÞ for 2ppo1þﬃﬃﬃ
5
p
: She used the fractional difference quotients to show that a weak solution is in
some truncated versions of fractional Besov and Bessel-potential spaces. Marchi
used the embedding among these spaces (see [20,22,25,26]) to obtain more
information on the differentiability of weak solutions.
It is clear that the way we manage the fractional difference quotients constitutes a key
point in the further development of this theory. In this paper we propose a direct method to
bound the ﬁrst-order difference quotients. Using the semi-group properties hidden in the
second-order difference quotients we will able to control the ﬁrst-order fractional difference
quotients and hence to get a complete nonlinear treatment of the regularity problems. Our
main contributions are Theorem 1.1 and the implementation of several iteration schemes
on fractional difference quotients. The point here is that using an appropriate test function,
and exploiting the geometry of vector ﬁelds in the Heisenberg group described by the
Baker–Campbell–Hausdorff formula, we get information on the second order difference
quotients. Using Theorem 1.1 we transfer these information to the ﬁrst order difference
quotients and do our iterations. In this way ﬁrst we will extendMarchi’s results by proving
that TuALplocðOÞ for 1opo4: Our method can be used also to give a new proof of
TuAHW 1;2loc ðOÞ for 1opoN under the boundedness assumption of the papers [3–5].
The following step is to prove second-order differentiability in the horizontal
directions. By applying Theorem 1.1 we do modiﬁed, detail oriented and at the same
time relatively simple versions of Marchi’s proofs, that are independent of the
embedding properties of Besov and Bessel-potential spaces.





ppp2 are essential in [7] to be able to differentiate Eq. (1.1) and use the Cordes
conditions in order prove uniform HW 2;2 bounds, which leads to interior HW 2;2-regu-
larity of p-harmonic functions in an interval that contains p ¼ 2 and depends on n (see [7]).
Here is the plan of the paper. In Section 2 we introduce the ﬁrst- and second-order
difference quotients and prove the next result about their connections.
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Define b as follows:
* b ¼ a if 0oao1;
* b any number in ð0; 1Þ if a ¼ 1; and
* b ¼ 1 if a41:






pcðjjujjLp þ MÞ: ð1:5Þ
In Sections 3 and 4 we develop iteration schemes on fractional difference quotients
to prove the following theorem on the differentiability in the T-direction.
Remark 1.1. In the next theorems, the constant c40 depends on n and p: The
constant d40 is the Ho¨lder exponent of the weak solution as found in [2,14,27] and
depends on x0 and the L
p norm of u in a ball around x0: Both constants are
independent of L when we consider L-0 and the weak solution of (1.1) converging
locally in the HW 1;p norm to a weak solution of (1.2).
Theorem 1.2. Let 1opo4 and uAHW 1;ploc ðOÞ be a weak solution of (1.1). Consider
x0AO and r40 such that Bðx0; 3rÞCO: Then there exist a number kAN depending only







2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx ð1:6Þ
and hence TuALplocðOÞ:
In Section 5 we prove second-order differentiability in the case 2ppo4:
Theorem 1.3. Let 2ppo4 and uAHW 1;ploc ðOÞ be a weak solution of (1.1). Consider
x0AO; r40 such that Bðx0; 3rÞAO: Then there exist a number kAN depending only on










2 þ juðxÞjp dx; ð1:7Þ
and hence uAHW 2;2loc ðOÞ:
To prove the second-order differentiability for po2 we need ﬁrst to show that
TuAL2locðOÞ:
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ppp2 and uAHW 1;ploc ðOÞ be a weak solution of (1.1). Consider
x0AO; r40 such that Bðx0; 3rÞAO: Then there exist kAN depending only on p and






















ppp2 and uAHW 1;ploc ðOÞ be a weak solution of (1.1). Consider
x0AO; r40 such that Bðx0; 3rÞAO: Then there exist kAN depending only on p and























2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx
!
ð1:9Þ
and hence uAHW 2;ploc ðOÞ:
2. Fractional difference quotients in the Heisenberg group
Let us consider the Heisenberg group Hn as Rn 	 Rn 	 R endowed with the group
multiplication
ðx1;y; x2n; tÞ 
 ðy1;y; y2n; uÞ







Throughout this paper x 
 y will denote the group multiplication in Hn:
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and they are called horizontal vector ﬁelds. Denote by
T ¼ @
@t
and observe that ½Xi; Xnþi ¼ T ; otherwise ½Xi; Xj ¼ 0:
Let O be a domain in Hn and let p41: Recall that the Haar measure in Hn
is the Lebesque measure of R2nþ1; therefore the space LpðOÞ is deﬁned in the usual
way. Consider the following Sobolev space with respect to the horizontal vector
ﬁelds Xi
HW 1;pðOÞ ¼ fuALpðOÞ: XiuALpðOÞ; for all iAf1;y; 2ngg:
HW 1;pðOÞ is a Banach space with respect to the norm




We denote by HW
1;p
0 ðOÞ the closure of CN0 ðOÞ in HW 1;pðOÞ:
If Z is a left invariant vector ﬁeld then for some





ziXi þ zT T :
The exponential mapping in canonical coordinates is deﬁned by
eZ ¼ z:
Recall that in the Heisenberg group the Baker–Campbell–Hausdorff formula for two
left invariant vector ﬁelds Z and V is
eZeV ¼ eZþVþ12 ½Z;V :
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Let OCHn be a bounded domain. For xAO; a left invariant vector ﬁeld Z; sAR
sufﬁciently small, 0oa; yp1; and u :O-R let us deﬁne:
WZ;suðxÞ ¼ uðx 
 esZÞ  uðxÞ;
W2Z;suðxÞ ¼ uðx 
 esZÞ þ uðx 
 esZÞ  2uðxÞ;














sZÞ þ uðx 







We will use the following result [3,12]:
Proposition 2.1. Let OCHn be an open set, K a compact set included in O; Z a left







then ZuALpðKÞ and jjZujjLpðKÞpC:






The following result is a direct consequence of the Baker–Campbell–Hausdorff
formula (see [3,12]).
Proposition 2.2. Let OAHn be an open set, 1ppoN; uAHW 1;ploc ðOÞ; x0AO and r40











ðjujp þ jXujpÞ dx: ð2:1Þ
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ðjujp þ jXujpÞ dx: ð2:2Þ
We will prove now Theorem 1.1 which constitutes our main result on fractional
difference quotients. The proof is based on a classical argument of Zygmund [29,
Theorem 3.4]. Let us observe that a similar proof can be carried out in a nilpotent
stratiﬁed Lie group.
Proof of Theorem 1.1. Using uALpðHnÞ we have that WZ;suALpðHnÞ and
jjWZ;sujjLpp2jjujjLp for all 0ojsjps: Let us denote gðsÞðxÞ ¼ uðx 
 esZÞ  uðxÞ:
Condition (1.4) implies that
jjuðx 
 esZÞ þ uðx 
 esZÞ  2uðxÞjjLppM jsja:
Without loss of generality we can work just with s40: Replacing s by s
2
and then
changing the variables x-x 
 es2Z in the integral gives
jjuðx 





Denoting M 0 ¼ M
2a
we get

















Replacing s by s
2
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Adding the above inequalities we get





























































2jjujjLp þ cM 0sa2an:
Consider now 0oaos
2
ﬁxed. For all h40 sufﬁciently small there exist nAN and
sA½a
2






jjujjLp þ cM 0ha:
Dividing this last inequality by ha we get (1.5).
If a ¼ 1; then inequality (2.6) implies that

















Consider now h ¼ s
2n
in a similar way as for the previous case and observe that




hjjujjLp þ hOðlog hÞ ð2:8Þ
and hence we can use any bo1 to get (1.5).
If a41 then inequality (2.6) implies that
















pM 0 sa 1
1 2ð1aÞ: ð2:9Þ
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Now we can use b ¼ 1 to get (1.5). &
Remark 2.2. Proposition 2.1 together with Theorem 1.1 implies that if u has compact
support K and (1.4) is satisﬁed with a41; then ZuALpðKÞ:
3. Iterations in the T-direction, for pX2
Let us rewrite Eq. (1.1) in the following way:
X2n
i¼1
XiðaiðXuÞÞ ¼ 0; in O ð3:1Þ
where
aiðxÞ ¼ ðLþ jxj2Þ
p2
2 xi; for all xAR
2n:
We will use the following properties of the functions ai:








qiqj; for all x; qAR2n: ð3:2Þ












pcðLþ jxj2Þp22 ; for all xAR2n: ð3:3Þ
We prove a general lemma, that constitutes the key step in our iteration. In an
informal way, we can say that if u has locally 1
2
þ a derivatives in the Lp-sense in the






a derivatives in the Lp-sense in the same
direction.
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Lemma 3.1. Let uAHW 1;ploc ðOÞ be a weak solution of (1.1), x0AO; r40 such that


























































2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx: ð3:6Þ




and let g be a cut-off function between Bðx0; r2Þ and Bðx0; rÞ: We use now the test
function






aiðXuðxÞÞXiðDT ;s;gðg2DT ;s;guðxÞÞÞ dx ¼ 0 ð3:8Þ
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DT ;s;g aiðXuðxÞÞDT ;s;g uðxÞ2gðxÞXigðxÞ dx ¼ 0: ð3:9Þ
We can use now the properties of the functions ai and [11, Lemma 8.3] to get
Z
Bðx0;rÞ
g2ðxÞðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þj2Þ
p2








	 jDT ;s;guðxÞjjgðxÞjjXgðxÞj dx:
Using the fact that pX2 we get
Z
Bðx0;rÞ
g2ðxÞðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þj2Þ
p2




ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þj2Þ
p2
2 jDT ;s;g uðxÞj2jXgðxÞj2 dx: ð3:10Þ




ððLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þj2Þ
p
2 þ jDT ;s;g uðxÞjpÞ dx:










g2ðxÞðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þj2Þ
p2






2 þ juðxÞjp dx: ð3:11Þ
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Using







ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esTÞjÞ12;








2 þ juðxÞjp dx:
Since
DT ;s;gXðg2uÞðxÞ ¼DT ;s;gX ðg2ÞðxÞuðx 
 esTÞ þ Xðg2ÞðxÞDT ;s;guðxÞ
þ DT ;s;gg2ðxÞXuðx 
 esT Þ þ g2ðxÞDT ;s;gXuðxÞ












2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx: ð3:12Þ
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then, by Remark 2.2 we have TuALplocðOÞ and estimate (3.6) is valid.


































2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx:






and then use the previous case. &













2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx: ð3:15Þ
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Proof of Theorem 1.2 for 2ppo4. Proposition 2.2 implies that we can start with


































Therefore, for a given p42 the upper bound for ak is given by
1
p  2:
Hence, for pA½2; 4Þ; after a number sufﬁciently large of k iterations, we get that ak412
and this means that TuALplocðOÞ: &
Remark 3.2. If we ask for a2412 then we get the inequality
p2  2p  4o0
that leads to Marchi’s result pA½2; 1þ ﬃﬃﬃ5p Þ:
In the case pX4 our iterations give the following result.















2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx: ð3:16Þ
for a0 less then, but arbitrarily close to 1
p2; and a corresponding number k of iterations.
4. Iterations in the T-direction for 1opo2
Proof of Theorem 1.2 for 1opo2. Let g be a cut-off function between Bðx0; r2Þ
and Bðx0; rÞ: We can follow then the proof of Lemma 3.1 for a ¼ 0 and g ¼ 12
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until we getZ
Bðx0;rÞ
g2ðxÞðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þj2Þ
p2








	 jDT ;s;guðxÞjjgðxÞjjXgðxÞj dx: ð4:1Þ
Let us denote by RHS the right-hand side of (4.1). We will keep using g instead of 1
2



















	 ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 





ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þj2Þ
p1







































2 þ juðxÞjp dx:
Therefore,Z
Bðx0;rÞ










2 þ juðxÞjp dx: ð4:2Þ
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We need the following inequalities used initially in the Euclidean case (see [15]).








1ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þj2Þ





	 ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esT Þ  XuðxÞj2Þ
p3ðLþ jXuðxÞj2Þ
p






 esT Þ  XuðxÞj2:
Therefore, Z
Bðx0;rÞ





















2 þ juðxÞjp dx:
Also, by Ho¨lder’s inequality we getZ
Bðx0;rÞ
g2ðxÞjXuðx 

































































































2 þ juðxÞjp dx:











2 þ juðxÞjp dx: ð4:3Þ


















We started with g ¼ 1
2
and therefore in (4.3) we have a fractional exponent
of 1
4
; while in (4.5) we have a power of 3
4
for s: Using Theorem 1.1 and cut-off
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Let us consider now kAN such that
1









aðp  1Þ þ b41:
Let us consider














 esT Þ  XuðxÞj2p
	 jXuðx 
 e
sT Þ  XuðxÞjp1
saðp1Þ
juðx 




























2 þ juðxÞjp dx:
Therefore,Z
Bðx0; r2kÞ










2 þ juðxÞjp dx: ð4:8Þ
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Using the fact that 1
2
þ g41; Theorem 1.1 implies now that TuALplocðOÞ: &
5. Proof of Theorem 1.3
We present an extension of Marchi’s proof [17] taking into consideration our
iterations and the extended range 2ppo4:
Let i0Af1;y; ng; s40 and use the test function
j ¼ DXi0 ;s;1DXi0 ;s;1ðg4uÞ;
where g is a cut-off function between Bðx0; r2kþ2Þ and that Bðx0; r2kþ1Þ:
For iai0 we have
XiðDXi0 ;s;1DXi0 ;s;1ðg4uÞÞ ¼ DXi0 ;s;1DXi0 ;s;1ðXiðg4uÞÞ;
while for i ¼ i0 þ n we have









To see that formula (5.1) is true it is enough to observe that
Xi0þnððg4uÞðx 
 esXi0 ÞÞ ¼ Xi0þnðg4uÞðx 




 esXi0 ÞÞ ¼ Xi0þnðg4uÞðx 
 esXi0 Þ þ sTðg4uÞðx 
 esXi0 Þ:













 esXi0 Þ  Tðg4uÞðx 
 esXi0 ÞÞ
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ai0þnðXuðxÞÞðDXi0 ;s;1Tðg4uÞðxÞ þ DXi0 ;s;1Tðg4uÞðxÞÞ: ð5:2Þ
We use that
DXi0 ;s;1Xiðg4uÞðxÞ ¼DXi0 ;s;1ð4g3ðxÞXigðxÞuðxÞ þ g4ðxÞXiuðxÞÞ
¼ 4DXi0 ;s;1gðxÞg2ðx 
 esXi0 ÞXigðx 
 esXi0 Þuðx 
 esXi0 Þ
þ 4gðxÞDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞgðx 
 esXi0 ÞXigðx 
 esXi0 Þuðx 
 esXi0 Þ
þ 4g2ðxÞDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞXigðx 
 esXi0 Þuðx 
 esXi0 Þ
þ 4g3ðxÞDXi0 ;s;1XigðxÞuðx 
 esXi0 Þ
þ 4g3ðxÞXigðxÞDXi0 ;s;1uðxÞ
þ DXi0 ;s;1gðxÞg3ðx 
 esXi0 ÞXiuðx 
 esXi0 Þ
þ gðxÞDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞg2ðx 
 esXi0 ÞXiuðx 
 esXi0 Þ
þ g2ðxÞDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞgðx 
 esXi0 ÞXiuðx 
 esXi0 Þ
þ g3ðxÞDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞXiuðx 
 esXi0 Þ
þ g4ðxÞDXi0 ;s;1XiuðxÞ:




















 esXi0 ÞXigðx 
 esXi0 Þuðx 
 esXi0 Þ dx ðR2Þ
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 esXi0 ÞXigðx 
 esXi0 Þuðx 








 esXi0 Þuðx 







	 DXi0 ;s;1XigðxÞuðx 















 esXi0 ÞXiuðx 








 esXi0 ÞXiuðx 








 esXi0 ÞXiuðx 








 esXi0 Þ dx ðR10Þ
















ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esXi0 Þj2Þ
p2










































































ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esXi0 Þj2Þ
p2
2 jDXi0 ;s;1XuðxÞjjDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞj
	 g2ðxÞjXgðx 
 esXi0 Þjjuðx 




ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esXi0 Þj2Þ
p2
2 jDXi0 ;s;1XuðxÞjjDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞj
	 s g
2ðx 












 esXi0 Þjjuðx 





















 esXi0 Þj2juðx 










 esXi0 Þjjuðx 
 esXi0 Þj dx:








	 jDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞjjXgðx 
 esXi0 Þjjuðx 



















 esXi0 Þj2jXgðx 
 esXi0 Þj2 dx:























ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esXi0 Þj2Þ
p2
2 jDXi0 ;s;1XuðxÞjjDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞj
	 jg3ðxÞjjXuðx 




ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esXi0 Þj2Þ
p2
2 jDXi0 ;s;1XuðxÞjjDXi0 ;s;1gðxÞj
	 s g
3ðx 











































 esXi0 Þj dx
The estimates of (R8)–(R10) are similar to that of (R7). We can go back now to the
beginning of the proof and use a test function
j ¼ DXi0 ;s;1DXi0 ;s;1ðg4uÞ
to get similar results with x 
 esXi0 changed to x 
 esXi0 : Adding the two inequalities,
embedding the terms with d coefﬁcient into the left-hand side and using that u; Xu
and Tu are in L
p
locðOÞ we get that for all s40 sufﬁciently small we have
Z
O




















2 þ juðxÞjp dx:
We can repeat the proof for noi0p2n and then we get that X 2uAL2locðOÞ and this
leads to (1.7). &






Proof of Theorem 1.4. Let us use in Eq. (1.3) a test function
jðxÞ ¼WT ;sðg2ðxÞWT ;suðxÞÞ;
where g is a cut-off function between Bðx0; r2kþ2Þ and Bðx0; r2kþ1Þ; to getZ
O












 esTÞ  XuðxÞj2jgðxÞj
	 jXgðxÞjjuðx 
 esT Þ  uðxÞj dx: ð6:1Þ
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Following a method from [11,18] and using Young’s inequality we estimate the right-














 esT Þ  XuðxÞj
	 2jgðxÞjjXgðxÞjjuðx 






































 esT Þ  uðxÞjp dx:































X ðg2uÞðxÞjp dxpMp; ð6:2Þ
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2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx:








We will use the fact that for a for small d40 we have that u is locally Cd (see



























































Proof. We use a cut-off function g between Bðx0; r2kþ3Þ and Bðx0; r2kþ2Þ:
Theorem 1.4 allows us to estimate the right-hand side of Eq. (6.1) in the
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 esT Þ  uðxÞj2 dx:
Using again the method that follows formula (4.2) we getZ
O
g2ðxÞjXuðx 











which gives (6.4) and that XTuALplocðOÞ: &
We will prove now Theorem 1.5. A similar theorem was announced in [18].
Proof of Theorem 1.5. Let g be a cut-off functions between Bðx0; r2kþ3Þ and that
Bðx0; r2kþ2Þ: The proof begins in the same way as the proof of Theorem 1.3, until we
get the extended form of our inequality with the lines (L1) and (R1)–(R10). We can
remark that although we could use a test function j ¼ DXi0 ;s;1ðg2DXi0 ;s;1uÞ; but we
cannot avoid estimates similar to that of line (R6).
For the line (L1) the estimate is the same as in the proof of Theorem 1.3. For the
lines (R1)–(R5) we keep the same estimates and use Theorem 1.4 with the facts that
for po2 we have
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ðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esXi0 Þj2Þ
p1
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The estimates for (R8)–(R10) are similar. It is left the estimate for (R6). Following














In the distributional sense we have
DXi0 ;s;1aiðXuðxÞÞ ¼ Xi0aiðxÞ:
Also,
jaiðxÞjpY ðxÞ; a:e xABðx0; 4rÞ:
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g4ðxÞðLþ jXuðxÞj2 þ jXuðx 
 esXi0 Þj2Þ
p2
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We can now continue the proof in the same way as we did in the case pX2; going
back to the beginning of the proof and use a test function
j ¼ DXi0 ;s;1DXi0 ;s;1ðg4uÞ;
then adding the two inequalities and embedding the terms with d coefﬁcient into the
left hand side. In this way we getZ
Bðx0; r2kþ3Þ

























2 þ juðxÞjpÞ dx
!
ð6:6Þ
and quoting again the method used after formula (4.2) we get (1.9) and hence
uAHW 2;ploc ðOÞ: &
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